Activity and function of rabbit muscle-specific creatine kinase at low temperature by mutation at gly268 to asn268.
Carp muscle-specific creatine kinase M1 isoenzyme (M1-CK) seems to have evolved to adapt to synchronized changes in body temperature and intracellular pH. When gly(268) in rabbit muscle-specific creatine kinase was substituted with asn(268) as found in carp M1-CK, the rabbit muscle-specific CK G286N mutant specific activity at pH 8.0 and 10°C was more than 2-fold higher than that in the wild-type rabbit enzyme. Kinetic studies showed that K(m) values of the rabbit CK G268N mutant were similar to those of the wild-type rabbit enzyme, yet circular dichroism spectra showed that the overall secondary structures of the mutant enzyme, at pH 8.0 and 5°C, were almost identical to the carp M1-CK enzyme. The X-ray diffraction pattern of the mutant enzyme crystal revealed that amino acid residues involved in substrate binding are closer to one another than in the rabbit enzyme, and the cysteine283 active site of the mutant enzyme points away from the ADP binding site. At pH 7.4-8.0 and 35-10°C, with a smaller substrate, dADP, specific activities of the mutant enzyme were consistently higher than the wild-type rabbit enzyme and more similar to the carp M1-CK enzyme. Thus, the smaller active site of the RM-CK G268N mutant may be one of the reasons for its improved activity at low temperature.